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; CHISOTA contender
Have Ne Pennant Bee Buzzing, but Those Up Tep Must

Watch Out, Says Manager Gleasen Heimach '
, Disappoints His Neighbors Frem Camden

OLKASON, etlicrulRC known n the "Kid," mar net be the met
'optimistic of the optlmletB, but lie holds out leta of hope. aiowen, who

winters in thcuc pert, pnltl n return visit te hi home town yesterday with

twenty of his ChlrnRe White Sex. The Sex nre being lnbeled the wonder tenm

f'the Amtrlcnn LenRtie nil ever the country heenuse of their .emmtlennl spurt
In the Inst month, uhlch they continued nt the expense of the Mnckmcn.

Nnturnllv, (llensen Is reminp In for the big slmre of the credit, with
Johnny Kveri, Kddle Cellins nnd Hay Schnlk, his chief nldes, KCttlng

The team linn been geliiR well, the pitchers Imve shown thnt,
evert though rookie-"- , they nre cnpnhle, while his combination outfield und in-

field of vcternns nnd jeumesters nre hitting nnd fielding well.
In ether words, the Kid linn much te be hnppy for. Ills team Is in third

position in trio rnce for Amerlcnn I.cncue honors, tire games behind first plnce
and four bnck of A month njre the club wis In Inst position. Quite n

reversal nnd enough te mnkr-- (JIeiimiii feel thnt the world is upside down.
The Kid hnd many mmiIIes en bin tunned, genlnl fnre nfter yesterday's

Itame. His Sex hnd stnged n rally mid aptured the decision from the Athletics.
He vai hustling toward the sIid'mtm when stepped under the stnnds.

"This team of jeurs is pins Ins wonderful ball; whnt's the reason?" he
vns nsked.

"Well, thnt's net the linrdesl question te nnswer," was his quick
"They nre winning ball games because they are making mere runs

thin their opponents." That brought a few choice chuckles from the Phila- -

delp'ilan.

tcpiIE team is compefdl of a group of men tche love eatcbnl! and
are anxieiit te rraic the past history. Seme are young, ethers

arc veterans, but all nie playing the game te the hilt. They are
huitling en the diamond eiery minute and talk the game u:hen off
the field.

Reekie Hurlcrs Have Shown Stuff
WpHE young hurlcrs have been surprising te every one, but net te myself.

They have shown tht tufl because they have It. T.evcrettc nnd Hobert-e- n

nre nmeng the best of tlje young hurlers te come up for some time. Fcrdle
Schupp is staging a come-bac- k In spite of what the As did te him this after-
noon. The Infield, with Sheely en first, Mulligan en third nnd Johnsen nt
shortstop, is nicely balanced with Kddle Cellins, who Is playing as geed a
tame an he did back in the great days.

"The outfield, with Hlb Kalk, Harry Hoeper nnd Jack Most II, mny net
leek like the best In the league en paper, but they nre out there playing rcnl
baseball every dny nnd hitting nnd fielding like the best.

"We have been getting bitting, pitching nnd fielding, nnd therein lies
our success. The team is full of pep nnd nn example of n club thnt wants to
play the gnme nnd is nnxleus te Improve its standings."

It has been said that the Sex have the pennnnt bug buzzing in their
bonnets. This Is denied by Gleasen, who asserts that the team Is plnjlng te
win games, net te win pennants In July.

The Sex mannger, however, decn't llcny that his team Is In the race te
tay end that Its preipect te get up at the top of the ladder Is net the slim-

mest one in the world.
"I must sny," continued Gleasen, "that the teams just nbeve us better

net stumble toe often. They must make mighty few mistakes or we'll be
treading en their tees. We aren't far away from them new, nnd n few mere
victories en our side nnd a few en the ether side of the ledger for thoe up
top will mean that we will be up there. If the pitching continues we will
cause considerable trouble te the big teams."

What Gleasen said Is attested te by one of the scribes traveling with the
team, who said they have been playing brilliant ball for the lest month
better than wns ever expected. Chlcnge Is wild ever the club, he avers. With
Wee Dickie Kerr hurling ns regularly as last season, this scribe says, the
Sex would new be leading the pack. One pitcher who can turn Irt a game n
aeries would se nicely balance the team it would be battling new for first
place with the Yanks nnd the Browns.

TtTHILE" yesterday's game cannot he taken as any criterion of tchat
the Sex are capable of, they sheieed lets of hitting strength and

geed fielding. The pitching tcasn't se much, but it tcatn't needed the
way the A'i hurlers were going.

Heimach Shows His Ingratitude
PttED LEFTY HEIMACH wns presented with a threc-car- nt diamond ring,

expensive piece of bric-a-bra- c, by his admirers of Camden, and he
proceeded te act just like a pitcher who didn't appreciate what had been
done for him.

His ingrntitude was of the worst kind, for he made his neighbors feel
that he was going te turn in a wonderful game. Fer five innings he did, and
then faltered. The Sex found, with two out and a man en third, that Heimach
wasn't se much nfter all, and they proceeded te give him n lessen in hew te
drive expensive pellets into the outer gardens nnd out of the playing let.

At that, Heimach might hnve get away with the victory if he hndn't
tried te perform n contortionist net. Fred might be n pitcher, but be is net
an actor, nnd that cost him the game and the feeling among his neighbors
that they were cheated. Hoeper crashed one nt Heimach nnd he knocked the
ball down. In fielding It he slipped en the grass nnd rolled around a

Johnsen scoring nnd Hoeper reaching first. Thnt considerably upset
the Camden youth In mere ways thnn one. A pair of singles followed In suc-
cession and then came the homer from the bat of Sheely, which just about
settled the frnens.

Rube Ynrrisen, who learned a let from Eddie l'lnnk nnd his brother In
his undergraduate days nt Gettysburg, went te Lefty's rescue, but failed te
Stem the time of base hits. The Sex found the former battlefield collegian
for seven safeties in three rounds. All told, they made sixteen safeties, enough
te win n couple of ordinary games.

Hedge, one of Gleasen's hardest workers, n giant In size, stepped the
Mackmen in the midst of n big rnlly by the simple expediency of fanning
Hauser and Walker, a pair of the big guns of the Athletic nttack. McOewan
was the only Elephant te hit him, nnd that occurred en the second ball hepitched after relieving Fcrdle Schupp, who has been up and down a couple
of times.

Ferdle was as wild ns a Mexican jumping benn nnd Glenson ernsed him
from the scenery. Six hits were mnde oft his delivery during his short stayen the mound. Jee Hnuscr, who is plnjlng n bang-u- p game at first hit a
homer ever the right field wall In the first, his second in the hamc territoryin a week. Bing Miller returned te his old pest in center, but was impotent
He received a puny Infield single that Schupp fielded late, but otherwise didnothing.

'THERE was plenty of pep among the players en the Athletics, hit
as in the series with the Yanks, they were helpless with the stick

when hits meant runs. The Mackmen need pitchina te win, and they
haven't been getting much of late.

Yanlis and Giants Save the East
THE Giants started their Western tour by handing their undent enemies,

Pirates, n reverse. Art Nehf had his seuhtpaw sheets working inperfect form and BUI MrKcchnlc's team was never In the running The Bursget away te a one-ru- n lend In the first.
and three In the fifth, taking the lead
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nigni nt forty, eighth Walnut
sireeis and wen. 0. This is the
Jfceml time they have beaten Kddle

s team here apparently
have their number. Reb Davis
uBeiiini. t. iiicKie and lvreeD.sl

Jsehf had the Tlrntes at his mercy throughout, holding them te f,C lilts
well scattered. Hnd it net been for Max Cnrcj, the veteran outer gardener'
the left-hand- might hae hnd a shutout. la n home run a double

his
Uabe Adams, the grand old veteran, started for the Pirates,

yanked in favor of Wilbur Cooper, who proved te be mere effective
defeat dropped the I'irates down the ladder another game.

Dutch Iteiither, the kingpin hurler the Nntlenal League, proved ensvfor the Cards In the first Western game for the Dodgers. Heuther wns ham-
mered from the in the fifth his successor, Decatur, wasj'ist ns savagely. The Cards sent eight runners scampering across the nlntterIn the fifth inning, in addition te six ethers during the contest. leir I'fciTnr
just breezed along under his lead.
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Babe Ruth gained one In Ills fight te get out in the lead for heme-r-
honors, lhe bustln' person slammed one out with the bases leaded in tiefirst game, which brought his tetul te fourteen six back of HernsbvNational and Williams In the American. Malls started the first I imlVev
the second for the but they didn't last.

Twe former sons the house of Mack. Heb Klmwkey and .Tesephus Hushhurled geed ball for the l.inks and te the downfall of the IndiansIn mean measure. Mhnwkry was assisted In the erend game 1

Mtusel and each of whom hit home runs in the seventh Inning

THE East-- V est struggle both leagues icill get under full tiltafternoon, with every team scheduled te play. The affahs yestcr.day brought an even break lhe Yank, and Giants winning for theMost and the Voids M'hitc Sex for the M'est
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WAGNER TO TRAIN

AT ATLANTIC CITY

Philadelphia Italian Feather-
weight Anxious te Meet Kilbane

erChamp's Contenders

VACATIONING AT SHORE

By LOUIS II. JVFTE
rjOWN in the Chelsea section of At- -

lantlc City, in n cexy ltttle bunga-
low across the rend from the Airport
where Jnck Dempscy conditioned him-
self for his mntch with Geerges Car-pentl-

Al Wagner hns stnrtcd his
vacation, nnd he is planning te erect
nn epen-ni- r gymnasium In his Bpncleus
back yard. Al Wagner, you knew, Is
one of our featherweights, nnd he is
nmeng the tleck het en the trnll of
Johnny Kilbnnc for a crnck nt the 120-pou-

laurels.
Illng followers have not been seeing

much of Wngner for the Inst yenr or
se, nnd despite his lack of fisticuffs
Albertus centlnucH te nessess n nalr of
classy, pair of dukes. This the Seuth
rmimicipiiin Italian proved In ills Inst
set-t- e serernl months nse. when he
net only outbexed, outsecked and out-
classed Willis Grecn. of Kensington.
but came near knocking him out In the
last round.

This match wns held in Atlantic
City. Immediately after 1)!h brilliant
showing against Green. Wagner wns
offered n contract for n return appear-nnc- c.

But Al didn't sign. "I'm tired
of this Hinnll-tlm- c stuff," lie explained
then. "What I want is n match with
Johnny KUbnne or some of the gang
who also nre nfter him."

"Andy Chnncy," Wngner said en
the boardwalk lest night, "Is being
boosted ns the logical mnn te try te
take away the crown from Kilbane.
All of this talk la being put en among
the wise crackers in New Yerk. They
probably don't knew that I hnndeil
Andy a few pointers nbeut hew te
fling fists in Philadelphia n little mero
than n year age.

"The fans in Phllllc are ncqunlntcd
with thnt fact, nnd I nm ready te
show New Yorkers that there wns no
fluke in thnt match. I hnve a man In
the big burg looking out for ray In-

terests there, and at present lie is
working en n bout between Chancy
and myself.

"As seen ns I get flic wire that
everything is lovely I will get down te
leal hnrd training nt the snore, nnd
I'll prove te the followers of Chnney
who Is the better mnn in the ling."

Wngner is a legitimate feather-
weight. While he hns done little if
any trninlng for several months, he
does net weigh mere than 110 pounds.
He believes he could get down te the
necessary weight, 12(1 pounds nt 2
o'clock, in n fortnight.

"EDDIE COLLINS" DAY AT

SHIBE PARK TOMORROW

Fermer Mack Second Baseman te
Be Honored at Deuble-Heade- r

IMdlc Collin will be honored by
friends of I.ansdewne, his home town,
tomorrow ufternoen, when the Athletics
play a double-bend- er with the Chicago
White Sex at Shibe Park.

James T. Stewart. Chief llurgeis of
Lnnsdewnc and one of IMilie's intimate
friends, will head a committee of I.ans-dewne- rs

who will extend warm wel
come te IJildie when he comes te hat in
the tint inning of the second gnme. It

WAV

li

is that the Uurgcss will glveinent has succceedcd in in nine.
linn something mere man u welcome. p,

V,In Mirlr U nn. nimrnllnf Itli (tif

V

hinted

committee te make the affair a big sue- - The plan pert meets with the np-ce- ss

nnd has Saturday ns , preval of V.. Ralph Oreenleaf, world's
"OelliiiN Day." Many ether fans pocket bllllnrd champion. At the Na-wi- ll

take ndvnntnge of the tiennl Illlliard Academy this morning
te show their of what Cel- - he said:
llns did for Hie Athletics during the "I in fnver of equal innings in
eight seasons he held down second base bnlkline bllllnrds, hut the plnn is net
f,,f Vin MnMrs. feasible nrwket bllllnrdu because safe- -

The tribute from his Lansdowne
XricnctH. nun uceii in cuiirKC ui a Knni
of members of the Retn Theta Club, of
which Cellins is nn honorary member.
AlnhnnMiK Sprntil the idea
and has worked It up. Al Is

'treasurer of the committee.

NIGHT OF KNOCKOUTS

Four Bouts at Columbia of Short
Duration Credell Fouls Hewitt

Four of the live bouts nt the weekly
ahew of the Columbia A. 0.. Thir-
tieth street and Columbia avenue, last
night, failed Ke the limit.

rifteen hundred fans were present
nnd voiced their approval of the result
which seemed t please all In attend-
ance. The epi'iilns number between
Kid Xevla and Snmmy (Jold ended in
the second when the latter quit. Jnck

Ulnar. KUhHtltutlne for Cieeree llelmnt.
away te it

tblid.
In the next bout Johnny Dougherty

'knocked out Rube Rosenberg in the sec- -

end session, and In the seml-windu- ii

Sam Illucklsten stepped rrankic Smith
'in the opening session.

Stanley Willis was booked te meet
.Mike Credell in final, but Sam
Hewitt, the wiih substituted
owing te n disagreement, and he wen
iron renew in me iciurtn round en u
foul, the doctor present substantiating

clalrnH.

Scraps About Scrappers
Itnutrt will lie held KPftclv en Thnrnrtnv

nlnhtx at thu CelumMrc A C In the-- future.Fer the nlsht of July 27 Herman Jllnillnhai, nrrnnsM te hme full details of the
tTcnJlcr-I.eunari- l Imui read from the rlng- -

eld? 11,' uli-- ulaiu un all-m- show for
the cccattlen,

Snm HlurklMnn, former amnteur boxer. In
scheduled te appenr In one of the bejti at
tht Cambria tunUht He will uku en

IJImmi Ilanlen. The wlnd-u- 1m te lie be-
tween Yeunu Lawrence and Oerg Runncll.
Other numleru. Al Willis h. Jimmy J?irlne.Teukhey uuitan Veuns .Mulllean und
km i u.e vii. Al Jiarsic.

A Necrni mateh will be thn headllner nt
line ;!iuww nvxe tuiirnuuy nucnt. Alltjn-- I
town Jee Oina millnK Jnc I.lbliy. Henny
l'aechal nueis Ilebby .Murphy In the aeml.
Prelim 1'enroee a Kid Hnppy,
Hitttllnu rilttera v Kl .Merris Hlrill und
Kid aiiA a. Juie altera.

The Fourth of July kIkim poNipened atMlllvllle, .V J. hccaune of the wcathir
wll1 lie held thirc tomorrow nlsht. .Mitty
liioeka tacKiia Veuns-- Jnck Dempey In the
wind-u- p Other numler: ;ddl llilea va
Yeum' I't llrnilkv. Aril,. Jlct-ar.- a. Jee
Oerrrnn und Uenn l'aachul v. I'lill

Mlrkey Mrlloneusli haa pat in two weeka'
Btrltt training, nnd new hia niannirer, Vin-
cent Anthenj, a the Harp la ready te
niei-- t IWdysten-- j Mlller. Vincent Iyipei and
Juckle Clark.

Temmy Iluck wrltea from Quebec. Canada,
"$? ,1V. n

., "V'. ,'IV.. ,!?. .M..IIP ,, bc vii in, , uuiuiin My
name nt Telferd llneM. nnd Jea Iitirmnn

Montreal. C'nnada durlnir preaent

Willie Allen, after ImslnK an elcht-rnun- d

draw with I'ntty Jrhr.een nt .Vtlnntle City,
will L'e te the pout muilnat Al Ketchell In a
teiyreunder at llroel.ln tomorrow nlsht.

fiaranur Terne. Known ai the FUhtlni.
Yerlc. Terrln"! a. and comes en with a

Or Vann will twirl fop th home wimHTUr In.Bt. I'aul. H In New

well reputation.
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New Plan Suggested by Which

Loser's Average Could Net
Tep Winner's

EQUAL INNINGS SOUGHT

There Is a Movement afoot te have
the contestants In nil chnmplenshlp
mutches at balkllnc, three-cushio- n and
pocket billiards piny an equal number
of innings.

It has been suggested thnt n specific
number of points, such ns lfJOO in balk-lin- e,

be ngreed upon, but that when one
of players hns reached the total
agreed upon nnd Is still in. the midst of
n run one inning nhend of his oppo-
nent, such placr shall be compelled te
keen en sheeting until lid misses.

Then his opponent would tnkc his
turn at the table se that the number of
innings plajed by each would be equal,
nnfl If he were nble te compile n suffi-
cient number of points te pass his op-
ponent he would be the winner. ,

It is n novel iden nnd one thnt, If it
were adopted, would he one of most
drastic changes yet made in the rules
governing championship bllllnrd compe-
tition. As cxplnlncd by these who hnve
advanced the suggestion, it is based
upon the principle emplejed In baseball.

In baseball each of the teams ploys an
equal number of innings unless the team
which gees te bnt lest hns scored" mere
runs after clzlit lnnincs than its onne'

" ''nil I mn

ty piny Is called an Inning in that
miiuu. i "i" "i inu ujiiiium umi in
pocket bllllaids n man should continue
a run until he misses and thnt nil
'Iiiss' shntx should he called. '

Otte Ilciselt, of Alllnitcr'B Acadcmv,
hnd ii new siiitcesticin te mnkc. In
three-cuhlene- d billiards, he wild, each
player hheuld be entitled te a "break"
shot te Mart the game, which would
(tic each an enual chance. He fnvnrcd
the present billiard rules for tournament
play. In this case, he haid, the
poorer pluyer has a chance as far as
"breaks are concerned

Themas. A. Huesten, former world'- -

champion nt IH.i! balkline and three-cushio- n

billiards and pocket billiards,
doesn't belicc In disturbing the rules.
At the Recreation Academy, where he
Is nicotine all comers, he said: "The
rules for billiards nnd pocket bllllnrds
should stand, as the best player must
win in the end."

While there Is little likelihood that
an such change will be mnde in he
rules governing championship play, it Is
probable thnt It will be given a trial
Jehn Dovle, president of the New Yeik
Rlllini'd Roem Owners' Association, had '

planned te try it Inst season In an nma- -

tenr tournament, but he decided then te
wait for ii ear.

It certain! would be a novel event,"
cnl,l TWIr. "It is seinethliiir thnt Is

i worth it trial and 1 intend te trv it nt
the tirst opportunity. 1 think I will ar-
range a small tournament between some
of our leading balkllnu plnjers early
next season.

"The idea occurred te me some time
age. It would be one way of eliminat-
ing the possibility of a beaten plaver
having a better average than thu win-ni- r

it will be recalled thnt when Jake
SchnelTi r defeated Willie Ileppe in their
challenge mntch ut Chicago, Huppc bail
n better average than SclmtflVr. That
was due te the fact that Ileppe plajed
one less inning than did SchailTer."

GO INTO FINAL ROUND IN

PALACE TOURNEY TONIGHT

Twe Matches te Be Decided In Three
Different Classes

The survivors in the welterweight,
lightweight and bantamweight classes
that vveie entered in the elimination
tuurnev being held at the lie I'alacc
will meet In the scml-tln- round of Un-

eoxing contests tonight. In the welter-weig- ht

division Wnlly Hlnkle, probable
winner of the Geerge V. I'uvvllng belt,
emblematic of the citv welterweight
title, will meet Temmy Devlin, who has
been catefully tiained for the coining
battle. The second welterweight bem
will bilng together. Jeu Hush, n new-
comer lu the rlns, and the veteran
Yeung Jack O'Brien, who Is staging n
comeback,

Temmy Clenry and l'ntsy Rrederick,
two of tlie cleverest lightweights In the
ilty, nnd Ray Mitchell and Kddle
Driniiser will meet In thp two light-
weight bouts.

In the bantamweight class Jlmmv
Mende will meet Jack Perry and Benny

was put by Arty .McCnnn in thei'-'OJ'- try
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Today's Independent Games
and'Rcsults of Yesterday

nrldtshnri' at Niixhvllls OInt, Eighteenth
nnd ItevklMid utrrtt.

Nt. narnnbM At Philadelphia Cetlectnna,
1'ertr-ri- f hth and Walnut trsta.

Doylrirtewn ut i. &J. Dobsen, Thirty-fift- h
utrect and Qurrn line,

Philadelphia Trrminnl si Seuth riilladel-phl- tt

Hebrew, Thirtieth street and Columbia
itrrnnr.

Illlldale at Seuth rhlllles, Bread and Dig-I- fr

Htrteta.
Wilmington, at Helsher, Twcntr-ilxt- h and

Ilred Mreet. I

Chester at Shanahin, Fertr-elght- h and
Brown Mreet.

Rtenehumt nf Lansilnle.
Allien r.t FrnncUIIIf, Nineteenth and

Itrimn utrret.Metre, of Atlantic Cltr. r.t Bartram
I'nrk, llftr-fetirt-h Blrct't nnd XUmnroed uve-nu- r.

Hatch ct Kendngten, Fronkferd avenue
nnd lIcrkH street. I

Northwrt 1'rofei.lnnnU at Ivr Profes-
sionals, Sixtieth street nnd Woodland ave-
nue.

I'emehl A. C. nt Monotype, Forty-sevent- h

nnd Spruce streets,
Mtirhnll E. Smith nt Gtenslde.
Ilurllngten at Wllclwoed, Blttman and

Wnkellnr street.
Monmouth, of (lleuccster, at Delfldd,

Orentt nnd Church lnne.
J.iu Collegians ct Colllniraweod, Twelfth

nnd Federal utreetn, Cnmden.
Karwoed at Mlnneua, Seventeenth and

Cnmbrla streets. '
Notnueme at IVIhnm Silk Sex.
I'urltan at Cheltenham.
rhllndelphla nnd Krndlnjr leiurue Ceal

nml Iren ts. tlrewn Street, Seventh street
and Taber, rend.

I'hlliidelplilii Navy Vnnl league II, 8. B,
Klnc vs. Fert Mlfllln. HIS P. M., League
Inland. . V

I.A8T NIOHT'S IIF.S17I.T8
Phlladelnhln Prcs, li Sit. Hellr. O.
Hurry Mackejr tlub, 2i St. Callistus, 0.
Philadelphia Trrminnl, 7i Sphus, 0,
North Phi's. Ot Shannlmn. 1.
Marshnll K. Sm'th. 8 Klnuder-Wclde- n, 4.
Seuth Phil. 4i Flelsher. 0.
Stanten, F. C. 01 Lincoln Giants, 3.
Knywoed, 0: Mlnnrun, 3.
Stenehurat, Hi IlrUleld. B.
Ardmore. Ai Lit Brether., 5.
Ilntrli Moter. 10 Westlngheuse, 1.
Hrldrshurg. 4i Dolwen. 2.
Nedesbore. Woedstonn, 1.
Klmer Mi aiasuliore. 3.
Itlxcraldc, 4 Ilrlanee. I.
Media A. A.. 101 Nertlmeit Pres., 7.
( resnenjl Tlsrra 4t Hnrlnp CICv. S.
Yellow Ineke ts. 81 Western Klectrlr. 2.
Meet Ce.. ltli Middle It Henry. 1
Chentrr, lSi imiauip. a.
reiliiitn Silk Wei, Si Kensington Cengrr--

catlnntl. 4.
31 Club. Si IIpv A. A l

Ileck Engraving. Hi Wenten.
j:"r,KHn .iii.ntars, si H.. j. i Cndbury.
Uhlte EtrtiLintB. 4i flarfnrd A 8.
La Mntt A. A . 81 Warrington. 2.
Nnnrreua. 8: no Paul. 0.HirrUen Ilru.h, 4 Oleucester Travelers,

FRENCH DAVIS CUP TEAM
WILL TRY TO PLAY HERE

M. Wallet Says Matter of Expenses
Is a Large One

Paris. July 7. The French Tennis
rcderntlen will de everything possible
te send a Devis Cup team te the United
Stntcn te meet Australia, M. Wnllet,
president of the federation, snid today
upon hearing reports that It had been
decided the seml-fln- nl tie must be played
In the United States.

"The question of the expenses in-

volved is a very large one for our fed-
eration," remarked M. Wallet, "and
perhaps dilhcultlcs may be experienced
In obtaining leave for Cochet, who Is
doing military service, but the federa-
tion will meet Monday te try and
smooth out nil the difficulties."

The federation's president lndMged
In mild criticism of the Australian
team, which he thought "might have
postponed its sailing te Aiueilcu for n
week." He ndded that M. Cilleii. sec-- l
clary of the fedctutien, new at Wim-

bledon, would make a filial attempt with
the Australians te h.uc the games
played in Kurepe, and If be failed then
some way out must be found, "even
it we nre going te certain defeat at
Hip hnndn nf the Aiihtr.illnns."

tGQ50.f,
Over-Stock- ed

Am v,
with fine woolens eve;
500 pieces of them.

I want te sell them
quickly, and for a quick

.cash turn-eve- r I am
making up

Evciy Suit
intlielieuse
ut the one uniform price of
$58.50. I've been getting
from $80 te $05.

It's a great chance fe"r

teal clothes economy
for you

'II Come and Sea
II )1802IxffimtiViQli am I

U7 6eutKEii?teciihStf

DRIVE

II

i

Cemrta'it, J Pit, tu Public ttdeer Cemvanv

MCLOSKEY LEADING

INDUSTRIAL HITTERS

Artloem Player Tops First--

Round Averages With a
. Mark of .571

Mclaughlin is second

T,he batting nvcragci for the first
round of the Industrial Amateur League
have just been compiled by Secretary
William J. Ncsbltt nnd disclose 'some
figured that would put the big leagues
te rout.

The real leader is McCleskey. of
Art Leom, who has been busting the
old npple nt a .571 -- clip and he Is
closely followed by McLaughlin, of
Merrell Mills, with .5!i0.

Nine players are swatting the ball
at .C00 or ever nnd eleven arc In the

class, while twenty-nin- e have
done .300 or better.

Name Club AD R. H. P.C
Artman. Whitman I'lehl. : 1 a l.oeoUen. Merrell MUla I 4 4 .800
Sc.ni. Wnlther 1 ii A .714.McCleskey. Artloem .... S 10 111 .(V71
McLaugiilln. Merrell It 4 10 .ASA
1'iitil. Stead & Miller 21 li V ."2
Zimmerman. Artloem .... 1 0 t r.oe
J.Vrl, Ovorhreok Carpet.. 0 1 .r.oe
Ol- -s (Stead b Miller li A 8 ,rne
Iiarih. Thornten-Fuller..- .. 2; 13 .481
McCoy, Merrell 21 10 10 .470
Clark. Artloem 81 14 14 .487en Uulew. Thornten-Pul- . If 7 7 .407Cehen, Thornten-Fuller.- .. 2: 10 10 .4.14
nittenbneh. Oliver Knit... It 1 7 .417Kerahaw, Stead & Miller. 2 s 12 .420Ityan. Wnlther I 0 3 .400Qunlner. Whitman I 0 2 .400Connellv. Whltmin , e 5 .400
Mcailtan, Walther ...... I l 2 .400vvut, Thornten-Fuller..- .. 2 s II .891
Mackln, Artlasnv 2' IS 0 .801
Dubeck, Walther i: 3 ft .384Fetter, Walther 11 .1 fl ,8S3
Roblneen. Artloem 2; 8 O .871
Zellar. Artloem 21 11 10 .870DauBherty, Thornten-Ful- ,. 1 4 ft .837Flynn. Merrell li r 0 .8112
Law ler. Merroll, y, n a .8.1Jaa, Stead & 'vtlller .... 21 n 7 .3110
McMencfle, Thornten-Ful- ,. 2( 12 (I ,84(1
Herry Artloem I l . 1 .88.1Knopf. Artloem 2h a H .318

n 3 .833

There Never Was
a Sale Like This!

ROBERT
BACON

Clear Havana
Cigar at

Half Price
Yes and

Less!
Mere than half

of that 250,000
buy of Clear Ha-

vana Cigar gene
already 1

Only one size
left and that the
most popular of all I

2 for 25c Size, 6c.
Bex of $075
50, .
Rcg. price, S8.0Q.

Leni Havana Filler.
Bast value we have
ever offered I Act
quick whlle this 2 for
25c size at 6c Is left I

Hoye Da 4 forCuba
El Producte
Manuel
Henrietta 30c
La Pallna

SO in Bex, S3.7B

Clnce for
Beld
Havana
Ribbon

!425
50 in Bex, $3

We
PMlfcy express and cusrantce a'rrlval
of clears In perfect condition. If net
satisnea wa will relund your money.

igmm
I OUT' HaU 'Smn' (Wait). I

Ceiraercl.l Trait Blrjg., J Ult. g

''BLACK SOX" ARE

OFFICIALLY BARRED

Philadelphia Ass6ciatien Teams

Cannet Pjay Against Sus-

pended Players
- - -

DISCUSS S El BOLD CASE

By WILLIAM S. DALLAS
mtlE teams in-th- Phlladelphlft Paw- -'

ball Association nre net the only

ones furnishing the fans In this locality,

with high-cla- ss semi-pre- f etslenal base-

ball, but they cannot play any .club

that contains any suspended member' of

the Chicago Sex,
A New Yerk promoter Is said te have

n team with Jee Jacksen nnd Huck
Weaver, In the line-u- and he plans
te tour the country, the remnlndcr' of
the Club consisting of miner leaguers.

The manager Is quoted as saying that
the agitation against the
"Black Hex" is nil bunk, but the beaid
of governors of the Philadelphia, Base-
ball Association officially put an end te
this theory last night, as they have of-

ficially gene bit record net te permit
any team te play a club that has In Its
line-u- p any of the suspended players.

The managers discussed the case of
Pitcher Selbeld, who Jumped the North
Phillies, and passed n ruling "that no
member of the Philadelphia Baseball
Association will be allowed te play any
club having n player en Its roster that
has, been officially suspended. AH the
big clubs in this section, members and

EXTRA
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Tem Maleney
Personally supervises every suit
that we make. Men of Phila-
delphia have long known Tem as
the peer of Custom Tailors. His
word has always been accepted
as final among the creators of
fashion. Come In and shake
hands with him.

:M. & H.

at
i ite g

A of nrtificinl baits nnd
lurea that eno tarely &ees at one time.
Any fisherman tnke delight injust loekinK them ever, whether or
miiuyiu lui vi one 01 trip.

50c & 75c 15c
50c lreut Spinners 15c

Extra!
$12 Free Spool

A dlicnntlnup'l number L'.'O
ynnla German nller. hard
rilbher flli cut ueura.

ennuuh te Inml thn
hliticcat channel hasi thnteer aBKOil ti tall

$3.50
Reel

51 50

Jpunlcd Tlpnutlfully fin-

ished. Qujilruplu multiply.
Inn

Gut 5c & 10c

50c
Silk Line...

Silk Lines, 25c
Hemnantn, SR te AO jard.
Htwclal at this nrUe

35c and
50c Dezen

Hlnule iml duul.lff Rut,

Thursday
& Saturday

Evenings

if? X . VTrive uetming nuer&

j i,

' AitmrcAN LBAftra J

Bats 1 1 iJ jiATlONAX 1BAOVB j

m ,11 m l
net menibtfa, will be'nellfled efSl
ObtlVIII t

.. . M i . . JHill uieoBen nuvancni ,V
TYlfl iilaslaAa kf Al. $ a 1Adhii viicubuii, vi me norm i.'blllj

was advanced te the 'position of first vie!
prcsiuuiu, iu nn nm vucancy OccaslABail
by the dropping ,of V. J. 0'nn. "31
(he Harry. Mackey club. Harvey riarl
rett. of BrldCBburtf' was bmi ..1!.Iaa nvialjtAV In nil.. 11 im.ve i"- -' .i ml uieasen. 14

as luen: biiii remained a racnnrv u
ley, of the Seuth Philadelphia AauStl
recnt tympany, nvas

Ward club appllJl
granted If the team observes the rul2i

catien of the Old Tiraera was
sldercd..but Jack Hines -- ITJ
tilled te officially apply for
and the entrance fee of $23 muni wi
imiu aguiji.

v.'i'i
Qlrard Field Club Butv

V-

MHarney Behaefer'a m....
Club will be .n In action
afternoon when they play a rttufnaffi!
with Jess Dande's itren Aran A. a ."l"tNext Saturday. June 10. flrarrt i.,.i,ff;V!
fast-coin- s Kenslnr ten, Cenrrri,l... t.T,.l
a few uie arc open xer any a.,iiS2&
teams efferlrur reasenabla Innr-- n. ii 'T? ;
raa f1apnv ftrttmittmr. I t,.ai ..?. --A

phena Market 0490 tturlna.the day"

TROUSER

SUITS
te

Reductions m

i

te 45 vak..
l

Cheese from Blue Screes,
Snappy Tweeds, Fine"

Gruys and Mixtures finished
and Unfinished VeratadsiiCal, B..merea, etc. In fact; anything IVyou desire Is here for you. I'"
Remember. you get Pair of

Pants.

m

IT FOR LESS

afc-"- -' ' ;

l y

F?n"i 'i nn in' ii --y'

net he buys. The complete
r.mv,,Cf.,,.. tu. ..,.in J

$1 Weeden new 15c
75c Minnows new 15c

Salt Water Reds
2 Slaiinehly
mads, atrqntr, de-
pendable $2

Reds .

S plcce. Small CO Kfl
cneuRh te no In TA,W
suitcase. Deuble- - igripi heally nickeled! iJJbeduty; special,

$12 jVi

Red, new
nrrcn

heart. ngatlne
KUldea and tin. wlr
urnpiwd, full et action.

MM HI

H
v

M

Fish
$1, $1.25, $1.50

Cutty'

Aiy of A

Articln S

Parcel Pett,,,
, 10c Eitri

P. B. White & Ce.
TAILORS

808 Chestnut St.
104 8th St.

OPEN MONDAY & UNTIL 9 P. M.

SELL

Special Sale
Spoons, Baits,

Spinnersj Etc.
Original Price

collection

will

nrcrp:t
Minnows, Spoons, Spinners, Gut

Leaders, Frogs, Insects, Flys, Bucktails, etc., in all sizes

Spinners

ZSPvJjT'

Surf-Castin- g

?,L s6.50

HtreiiK

Fresh-Wate- r

Leaders,

Fresh-Wate- r

te 40c

Hoeks,

Open

inEmchiMaer.i

fcei-'.-f-
e

unanlraeniy'l
The'Perty-eight- h

SiSW
admlMJi1

nrlln.i
isMntenieSHi

Made Order

Final

iwtkmWmm
.50

37.50
Finest Woolen

VBaBWlf7n

MMMMMaai.BBHBRBaUBBlBT

Minnows
Phantom

piece.

ed

Salt-Wat- er

Surf-Castin- g

African
,.?7.50

Baskets

WSLSM Anglers'

MERCHANT

S.
SATURDAY

lhinK-'-Woede-

Fun, Thrills,
S p e r t, Goed
Time Jein the

M. & .

FISHING

CONTEST

$300 in Prizes
Don't only catch a blcr
rlah, but uct n prize fordoing It. Hhew jour
frlemls bI 'em the
lumrh Kid the fellow
wh.i tells you nbeut the
"bin eno that getaway,"

Open te AH

Ne Obligation
If you can't call at"tore S. rciflster, write,
Card w be acnt.

r

h

h

i
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